
LITERARY PUBLICATION CREDITS
Anniversarium. The Au tumn Po ems. The Poet’s Press, 1984. Ex -

panded and re printed 1986.
Anniversarium: The Au tumn Po ems. The Poet’s Press, 1996.

Third edi tion, re vised and ex panded. Fourth edi tion
posted on Internet as an e-book in 2002.

“Anniversarium I.” Stone Soup Po etry, Boston.
“Anniversarium II.” Poem. Stone Soup Po etry Boston 16.
“Anniversarium XV.” Crypt of Cthulhu, Hal low een 1988.
“Anniversarium XVI.” Poem. Crypt of Cthulhu #45.
“Anniversarium XX.” Poem. Moor ish Sci ence Mon i tor.
“Ashes in Equi nox, Mars in Con junc tion.” Poem. In

memoriam for Barbara A. Hol land. Home Planet News
No. 29, 1990.

“At Lovecraft’s Grave.” Poem. Lovecraft Stud ies, Au tumn
1987.

At Lovecraft’s Grave. Po ems. The Poet’s Press, 1987. The ti tle 
poem has been re printed in Lovecraft Stud ies and in the
Lovecraft Cen ten nial book.

“Au tumn Song 2.” Poem. Stone Soup Po etry Boston.
“Books over birds.” [Let ter de fend ing the Prov i dence

Athenaeum] East Side Monthly, Prov i dence, RI. No vem -
ber 2003. 

“Bor der guard.” Poem. Lib erty Mag a zine, 1989.
Bur ied Alive: An An thol ogy of Un der ground Writ ing. In vis i ble

Books, 2005. Ja cob Rabinowitz, ed. Fea tures 30 pages of
Rutherford po ems.

“Can any film Dra cula be true to Stoker’s mas ter piece?
Coppola’s failed vam pire.” Film re view. Printed first in
Haunts mag a zine (Is sue 25), then re printed in Cthulhu
Prayer So ci ety News let ter, April 22, 2001.

“Chain smoker.” Poem. Breathe! an thol ogy, Warthog Press,
1980.

City Lim its. Po ems. As cen dant Scor pion, New York, 1970.
Lim ited edi tion chap book.

‘The Col lec tors.” Poem. Stone Soup Po etry (Boston), Is sue 28,
1976.

“Come that down ward plum met of the world.” Poem. Stone
Soup Po etry Boston 16.

“Cre ation re vis ited.” Poem. Haunts, Spring 1987.
“Day of the Gor gon: In search of the snake-haired sis ters of

death.” Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter, July 14, 2002. 3 
pp.

“Dead po ets.” Poem. The New port Re view, 1994.
The Death of Jocasta. Drama. Per formed in a staged read ing by 

The Writ ers Cir cle at Brown Uni ver sity, April 2004.
“Eclipse.” Chrys a lis, Rhode Is land, Jan 1988.
“Ed Wood.” Film re view. Haunts 29. 3 pp.
“Ed gar and Helen.” Poem. Crypt of Cthulhu #48.
“Ganymede.” Poem. Ganymede [Eng land], Vol 1 No 4, 1986.
“Ganymede.” Poem, Brown [Uni ver sity] Clas si cal Jour nal,

1986.
The Gods As They Are, On Their Plan ets. Po etry. The Poet’s

Press, 2005. 208 pages.
“Great hor ror sto ries that should be mov ies.” Film com men -

tary.  Haunts 32, Win ter 96/Spring 1997.

“Hor ror’s new home: writer Brett Rutherford, a cre ative de -
scen dant of Poe and Lovecraft, re turns to Rhode Is land.” 
In ter view of BR by Justin Wolff. Prov i dence Phoe nix, Dec. 
3, 1999, 2 pp.

“I see dead peo ple -- who’s who in Mt. Au burn.” A brief guide 
to the lit er ary dead in Cam bridge’s cem e tery. Cthulhu
Prayer So ci ety News let ter, June 9, 2002. 2 pp.

In Chill No vem ber. Po ems. The Poet's Press, 1990.
“In Prague, a tree of many col ors.” The Rift, 1998.
“In cu bus/succubus.” Poem. Boston Side walk Stetho scope.
“Ivan Grozni.” Poem. Lib erty Mag a zine. 1990
“Ivan Grozni.” Poem. Der Go lem 2, Au tumn 1988.
“Jul ius Caesar.” Drama re view. Haight-Ash bury Free Press,

1967. 
“Ju ras sic Park and Dead Alive.” Film re view. Haunts 26. 2 pp.
Knecht Ruprecht, or The Bad Boy’s Christ mas. The Poet’s Press,

1992.
Last Flow ers: The Ro mance Po ems of Ed gar Allan Poe and Sa rah

Helen Whit man. The Poet’s Press, 1987. An ex ten sive es -
say on Poe and Mrs. Whit man as well as a se lec tion of
their po etry. The first edi tion of SHW’s po ems since
1916. Sec ond, ex panded edi tion, hard cover, in 2003.

“Lovecraft’s se cret park: we search for hor ror haunts in Lin -
coln Woods.” Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter, Oc to ber
13, 2002. 4 pp. Also pub lished on Internet.

The Lost Chil dren. Novel. 431 pp. Ze bra Books, NY, 1988.
“Low tide.” Poem. Crypt of Cthulhu #46.
“Luna.” Poem. The Rift, 1997.
“The man who tasted gray.” Haight-Ash bury Free Press, 1967.
May Eve: A Fes ti val of Su per nat u ral Po etry. Grim Reaper

Books, 1975. (BR is ed i tor and one of four po ets rep re -
sented).

Night Gaunts: An En ter tain ment Based on the Life and Writ ings
of H.P. Lovecraft. Play. Pro duced in staged read ings at
The Prov i dence Athenaeum, Prov i dence RI. March 13,
1988 and again in 1991. Pub lished as a book in 1993. Re -
vised in 2002, new edi tion pub lished Jan 2005.

“No mau so leum, please.” Mo las ses in Jan u ary [Edinboro State 
Uni ver sity], Spring 1991.

“Oc to ber is com ing.” Poem. New port Re view, 1988.
“The Out sider.” Poem. Der Go lem, 1988.
Piper. A novel, co-authored with John R. Rob ert son. 463 pp.

Ze bra Books, NY, 1985.
“Pluto De moted.” Poem, and a brief me mo rial es say on Clyde 

Tombaugh, the dis cov erer of the planet Pluto. Cthulhu
Prayer So ci ety News let ter, March 18, 2001. 3 pp.

“Poe and Mrs. Whit man: Doomed ro mance, great po etry.”
Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter, May 20, 2001. 3 pp. 

Po ems from Prov i dence. Po ems. The Poet's Press, 1991. More
than 200 pages of po etry writ ten in Prov i dence from
1985 to 1988.

“Po esy in ter views poet and pub lisher Brett Rutherford.” In -
ter view of BR by Brian Morrisey. Po esy 3, 1991.

“Po etry mo tels.” Poem. Just Add Wa ter, May 1996. New York
(1990s).

Po ets Fortnighly. A news let ter for po ets, pub lished in New
York City 1971-73. Ed ited by Barbara A. Hol land and
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BR. This was New York City’s first “po etry cal en dar,”
with book re views and com men tary.

Pro me theus on Fifth Av e nue. Po ems. The Poet's Press, 1987.
“Prov i dence’s North Burial Ground: 300 years old and look -

ing its age.” Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter, June 10,
2001. 2 pp.

The Pumpkined Heart. Po ems. The Poet's Press, 1973.
“Re mem ber ing Medea.” Poem. Haunts, Fall 1987.
“Re union: poem found on the neck of a deer, killed in the

Black For est, Ger many, 1975.” Poem. The Rift, April
1998.

“Sa lem.” Poem. Weird Tales, 1988.
“Scenes from a Mex i can vam pire movie.” Poem. Haunts,

Spring 1987.
“Scenes from a Mex i can vam pire movie.” Poem. The Rift,

1998.
“Scenes from a Mex i can Vam pire Movie.” Poem, adapted

into a comic in the mag a zine Mid night Graf fiti, June
1988.

“Son of Dra cula.” Poem. Crypt of Cthulhu #45, Can dle mas
1987.

Songs of the I and Thou. As cen dant Scor pion Books, PA. 1968.
The poet’s first lim ited edi tion chap book, hand-bound,
printed on hand-mar bled pa per.

“The spi ders.” Poem. Haunts mag a zine.
“The stuff that dreams are made of.” Poem. Haight-Ash bury

Free Press, San Fran cisco 1967. Cen ter fold spread poem
with psy che delic il lus tra tions.

Thunderpuss: In Memoriam. Poem. Lim ited edi tion chap book,
1987. The Poet’s Press. This is the dead cat book, and
only 50 cop ies were cir cu lated.

“Tillie.” Poem. Oxalis, 1988.
“Tran scend ing Me di oc rity: The Po etry of Barbara Hol land.”

Con tact II, Spring 1979.
“The Tree at Lovecraft’s Grave.” Poem for HPL’s birth day,

Au gust 20, 2000. Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter,
March 18, 2001.

Twi light of the Dic ta tors. (Po ems, with Pieter Vanderbeck).
The Poet's Press, 1992. Po ems writ ten about Rus sia and
East ern Eu rope by the two po ets be tween 1968 and the
fall of the Berlin Wall in 1989.

“Valkyries on Route 128.” Poem. Be yond: Sci ence Fic tion and
Fan tasy, Is sue 10, July 1988.

“Vi king.” Poem. Fu ture Life mag a zine. Also re printed in an
an thol ogy on space flight from Uni ver sity of Iowa Press, 
Spring 2005.

Whip poor will Road: The Su per nat u ral Po ems. Po ems. The Poet's
Press, 1985. Sec ond, ex panded edi tion, 1998. A mam -
moth com pen dium of more than 200 pages of dark and
strange po ems. Third edi tion, January 2005.

“Wolf and The Crow.” Film re view. Haunts. 3 pp.
Mu si cal col lab o ra tions: Penn syl va nia com poser Wil liam Al -

ex an der of Edinboro State Uni ver sity has com posed a
set of cho ral pieces, a song cy cle, and sev eral sym phonic
pieces us ing text from or in spired by BR’s po ems.

The New York Writ ers Café. A lit er ary web site fea tur ing four
New York-area small presses. Dis banded and re placed
by www.thepoetspress.org

The Poet's Press on the Internet. A web site con tain ing hun -
dreds of pages of po etry by BR and his choice of the best
po ets he has pub lished over the years.

Lovecraft in Prov i dence. Founder and mod er a tor of this Ya hoo
group, pro vid ing in for ma tion ex change for lo cal fans of
H.P. Lovecraft. lovecraftinprovidence@ya hoo.com

Cthulhu Prayer So ci ety News let ter (2000 to pres ent). An
occasional print and e-news let ter cov er ing top ics
strange and won der ful, as well as pro mot ing lo cal
Lovecraft-re lated events. Six teen is sues pub lished since
2000.

PRINTING HISTORY 
“Amer i can Metal Type faces.” [Book re view]. Print ing News,

May 16 1987. 
“The Amer i can printer in 1883: How he lived and what he

looked for ward to.” Amer i can Printer, 1983.
“Amer i can print ing in the 1880's.” Amer i can Printer, 1983. 
“And you thought you had man age ment prob lems!” Amer i -

can Printer, 1983. 
“Are we mur der ing our print ing her i tage?” NAPL Man age -

ment Bul le tin, Jan u ary 1979. 
“Cal ico and art prints: mod est be gin nings for the gra vure gi -

ant.” Amer i can Printer, 1983. 
“Graphic Arts His tory pro files 20th cen tury’s de fin ing de -

sign ers.” Book re view. Print ing News, Sep tem ber 10,
2001. 2 pp.

“The 1891 In land Printer re ported on the bat tle of the
linecasters.” Amer i can Printer, 1983. 

“First in-depth bi og ra phy in Eng lish helps us find Gutenberg
the man.” Book re view of Johann Gutenberg: The Man
and His In ven tion by Dr. Al bert Kapr. Print ing News,
2001. 5 pp. plus sidebar on Internet print ing his tory
sites.

“For more than money: the joys of a cen tury of print ing.”
[Fea ture ar ti cle on the 100th An ni ver sary of the mag a -
zine In land Printer, later Amer i can Printer.] Amer i can
Printer, Oc to ber 1983. 

“Four Metro Area print ing firm sa gas show di ver gent paths
to lon gev ity.” Pro file of four com pany his to ries for the
75th An ni ver sary is sue of Print ing News. Feb ru ary 3,
2003. 3 pp.

“Frank Preucil’s li brary on color joins GATF’s print ing col lec -
tion.” Print ing News, June 14, 1999. 3 pp.

“From Pi o neers to Lead ers” an ex cit ing saga. [Book re view]."
Print ing News. De cem ber 24, 1983. 

From Pi o neers to Lead ers. Na tional As so ci a tion of Print ers and
Li tho gra phers, 1983. A hard cover, il lus trated fifty-year
his tory of the print ing trade as so ci a tion. Based on ar chi -
val ma te ri als plus orig i nal re search by the au thor. Also
ex cerpted as a se ries in The Print ing Man ager and Print ing 
News. 

“Hermann Zapf and his de sign phi los o phy. [Book re view].”
Print ing News, June 1987. 

“Johann Gutenberg and His Bi ble un rav els some an cient mys -
ter ies.” [Book re view] Print ing News, Oc to ber 1, 1988. 2
pp.

“John DePol Obit u ary.” Print ing News, Jan u ary 2005.
“John DePol’s un for get ta ble en grav ings cap ture a lost New

York and its print ing his tory.” Print ing News, Sept. 7
1998,  3 pp.

“Mil len nium of print ing yields great mo ments.” A brief
time-line of print ing his tory since 800 A.D. Print ing
News, De cem ber 20, 1999. 3 pp.

“Na tional Mu seum of Print ing His tory opens its doors in
North Andover, Mass.” Print ing News, Au gust 7, 2000. 3
pp. plus pho tog ra phy by BR.

“99 And Count ing: In land Printer/Amer i can Printer since
1883. A ten-part se ries chron i cling the his tory of print -
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ing and type set ting tech nol ogy since 1883. Amer i can
Printer, Oc to ber 1982 through Oc to ber 1983. 

“Off set: the black sheep that would n't go away.” Amer i can
Printer. 1983. Ar ti cle on the early his tory of off set print -
ing.

“Print ing His tory Mu seum brims with trea sures; lat est ex -
hibit draws print ers and his tory buffs.” Print ing News,
No vem ber 18, 2002. 3 pp. plus pho to graphs by BR, plus
a sidebar “What on earth is a Wayz goose?”

“Sad ca reer of Ottmar Mergenthaler is re vealed in land mark
bi og ra phy.” [Book re view]. This long re view re caps the
tragic ca reer of the in ven tor of the Linotype. Print ing
News, March 11, 1989.

“Sotheby’s to auc tion first print ing of the Dec la ra tion of In -
de pend ence: Dunlap’s rush job worth $4 to $6 mil lion.”
Print ing News and Print ing News On-Line, Jan u ary 24,
2000. 2 pp.

“Those amaz ing men and their type set ting ma chines.” Amer -
i can Printer, 1982. 

Typophiles trib ute to wood en graver John DePol has many
mem o ries for New York area print ers.” Print ing News,
Feb 8, 1999.

“Vol ume on graphic de sign pi o neers is a trib ute to over -
looked art form.” [Book re view] Print ing News, June 24,
1989, 3 pp.

“While pre par ing to cel e brate its 75th An ni ver sary, HSGA
[High School of the Graphic Arts] un cov ers ar chi val
trea sures.” Print ing News and Print ing News On-Line,
May 7, 2001. 

SURVEYS AND MARKET STUDIES 
Color Dig i tal.com. Two an nual buy ers’ guides list ing all U.S.

in stal la tions of dig i tal presses. BR cre ated and man aged
da ta base, pro duc ing type set out put which was used in
Buyer’s Guide is sues for Dig i tal Im ag ing mag a zine in
1999 and I/O Mag a zine in 2000. The da ta base was also
out put into HTML for use in the Internet web site
colordigital.com.

GraphStats (for merly Blue Book Mar ket ing In for ma tion Re -
ports). A quar terly in for ma tion ser vice in print and on
CD-ROM of data com pi la tions and com men tary about
the North Amer i can graphic arts in dus try. Ed i tor since
1995. A.F. Lewis & Co., Inc., now Reed Busi ness Ser -
vices.

TrendWatch Mar ket Re ports. 1997 to pres ent. [Fi nal copy ed it -
ing, pro duc tion, design and PDF out put for eight ma jor
mar ket stud ies per year since 1997, with re spon si bil ity
for da ta bases, and pro duc tion of hun dreds of pages of
elab o rate charts and ta bles].

“Chang ing trends in self- advertising.” Na tional As so cia tion
of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer. 

“Con trolled growth through ef fec tive man age ment re ports
[Sur vey on use of MIS sys tems].” Na tional As so cia tion
of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer. 

“Cost mark up in the print ing in dus try.” Na tional As so cia -
tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer,
1978. 

“De pre cia tion prac tices in the print ing in dus try.” Na tional
As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can
Printer. 

Gra vure In dus try Buyer's Guide. A com pre hen sive buyer's
guide for sup pli ers to the gra vure in dus try, com piled
and ed ited by BR.. Gra vure Mag a zine, Fall 1988.

“Gra vure’s big role in car tons and la bels [GAA Pro file Sur vey
up date].” Gra vure, Fall 1998. 4 pp. Pre sents dol lar val ues
of mar ket seg ments, mar ket shares for gra vure print ing,
lists of com pa nies op er at ing gra vure equip ment, and list 
of rele vant merg ers/ac qui si tions.

“The in dus try's ex pe ri ence with OSHA [sur vey and analy -
sis].” Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers 
and Ameri can Printer, No vem ber 1986.

“Manhattan’s print ers at 2000’s thresh old: still here, thank
you, and sig nif i cant.” A sta tis ti cal study con ducted by
BR of how many print ers re main in Manhattan, along
with pro files of their equip ment and prod uct spe cial ties. 
Print ing News, De cem ber 6, 1999. 4 pp with ta bles. 

“An ounce of pre ven tive main te nance.” Na tional As so cia tion 
of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer, 1977.

“The print ing in dus try’s com puter lit er acy.” Na tional As so -
cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1987. A sur vey of
com puter skills re quired for new hires. 

Pro file of the Ameri can Gra vure In dus try, Gra vure Tech ni cal
As so cia tion, New York NY, 1983. A ma jor mar ket and
equip ment pro file of the U.S. gra vure in dus try cov er ing
the years 1976- 1982. 178 pp. 

Pro file of the U.S. Gra vure In dus try, Gra vure As so cia tion of
Amer ica, New York NY, 1989 edi tion and 1994 edi tion.
A 320- page mar ket and equip ment pro file of gra vure in
pub li ca tion print ing, pack ag ing and prod uct print ing.
The most com pre hen sive mar ket study ever un der taken 
of this $15 bil lion in dus try seg ment.

“The Pro file Sur vey of the U.S. Gra vure In dus try.”  Gra vure, 
Spring 1989.

“Raw ma te ri als cost and qual ity.” Na tional As so cia tion of
Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer, 1979. 

“Sur vey of sheet fed presses un der 22 inches.” Na tional As so -
cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1982. 

“Sur vey on over runs/ un der runs.” Na tional As so cia tion of
Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer, 1976,
re vised and up dated in 1978. 

“What print ers are do ing about OSHA.” Na tional As so cia -
tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can Printer,
1978. 

“Women move for ward in the graphic arts [sur vey and
analy sis].” Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog -
ra phers and Ameri can Printer, 1978. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN, TYPESETTING,
AND PRE-PRESS 
“Anti-profit at ti tude is big gest chal lenge.” Based on BR’s pre -

sen ta tion to Ty pog ra phers’ As so ci a tion of New York.
The Ty pog ra pher, April/May 1983. 

Art and Copy Prep a ra tion for Gra vure. Gra vure Tech ni cal As -
so ci a tion, 1982. A guide for art ists and de sign ers. Ed ited
from ma te ri als pre pared by ad agen cies and prep houses.

“Art ists can im prove pro duc tiv ity, too!” Na tional As so ci a -
tion of Print ers and Li tho gra phers, 1978. 

“Berthold gives us Rhyme and Rea son: A Ty po graphic Novel
for type lov ers.” (Book re view). Print ing News, Jan u ary
22, 1988. 

“Bourges of fers el e gant ap proach to the cor rect se lec tion of
color.” Print ing News, January 12, 1998. 1 p.

“The cam era choice: a sur vey.” NAPL Spe cial Re port, 1979.
“Can dot ma trix print ers be come low cost type set ters?” Vec -

tors,  June 1984. 
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“Da ta base man age ment ser vices could be a gold mine for the
small shop.” Print ing News, April 6, 1992.

“GATF’s Di rect Mail Pal is an all-around pro duc tion hand -
book.” Book re view. Print ing News, Sep tem ber 30, 2002.
2 pp.

“Get it printed says it all — the un easy world of the nov ice
desk top de signer.” Print ing News, Au gust 20, 2001. 1 p.

“Hefty Il lus tra tors XXX cel e brates work of Amer ica's top -
notch art ists.” [Book re view]. Print ing News, Sep tem ber
23, 1989. 2 pp.

“In-house type set ting: the real story.” A bro chure for Ty pog -
ra phers As so ci a tion of New York, c. 1985. 

“Jan White's new man ual is guide for desk top pub lish ing de -
sign ers.” [Book re view]. Print ing News, July 23, 1988.

“Lindenmeyr pa per fes ti val draws 400 an nual re port de sign -
ers to the Tower Suite.” Re view of pre mium pa pers for
an nual re ports. Print ing News, Oc to ber 14, 1989.

“Man ual of Com par a tive Ty pog ra phy should aid in iden ti fy -
ing type faces.” [A book re view and eval u a tion of a new
type face iden ti fi ca tion sys tem.] Print ing News, Feb ru ary
6, 1988. 2 pp.

“Mi cro com put ers as front end sys tems.” Two-part se ries,
Vec tors, Feb ru ary-March 1985.

“MS Pub lisher 2000 en ables pack-and-go file trans fer to
print ers, ser vice bu reaus.” Print ing News, De cem ber 14,
1998. 2 pp.

“New con cern for VDT us ers: elec tro mag netic side ef fects.”
Print ing News, De cem ber 2, 1989. 2 pp.

“New fold ing guide of fers com plete lay outs and set ups for
ev ery known pa per fold.” Book re view. Print ing News,
Jan u ary 6, 2003.

“Pleas of VDT op er a tors heard in west; can East coast firms
be far be hind?” [Re view of VDT leg is la tion.] Print ing
News, Jan u ary 7, 1991. 2 pp. 

“Post age stamp de sign and print ing em brace dig i tal prepress
workflow.”  Print ing News, De cem ber 11, 2000. 3 pp.
Also pub lished in Mi cro-Pub lish ing News and on-line by
Cygnus Graphics Net work.

“The printer and Uni ver sal Prod uct Codes.” Na tional As so ci -
a tion of Print ers and Li tho gra phers, 1978.

“Print ers in the mar ket for profit should mind their dig i tal
as sets [A primer on dig i tal as set man age ment].” Print ing
News, Aug. 24, 1998. 4 pp.

“Pros and cons of type set ting meth ods,” Pre-Press, Oc to ber
1984. 

“The Re pro duc tion of Color treats sub ject as a quan ti fi able
sci ence.” [Book re view]. Print ing News, Au gust 6, 1988. 

“Se ri ous fears voiced at Type 87 on the qual ity of de sign in
fu ture.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 24, 1987.  3 pp.

“Small can vas: post age stamps pres ent de sign ers with ahost
of unique chal lenges and op por tu ni ties.” Mi cro Pub lish -
ing News and Mi cro Pub lish ing News On-Line, De cem ber
2000.

“Soft ware pro grams con vert var ied word pro ces sor files.”
Print ing News, Jan u ary 8, 1990. 2 pp.

“Stock ing stuffer: USPS guide makes an ideal gift for all di -
rect mail cus tom ers.” Book re view. Print ing News, No -
vem ber 18, 2002. 1 p.

“Swanson’s Graphic De sign and Read ing fur nishes food for
thought to type lov ers.” Book re view. Print ing News, Oc -
to ber 30, 2000. 2 pp.

“TANY rates DuPont's De sign Sys tem on its mer its as type -
set ting ser vice.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 3, 1987. 

“Thirty Cen tu ries of Graphic De sign, a unique per spec tive
on the in dus try.” [Book re view]. Print ing News, May 7,
1988. 2 pp.

“Two pos si ble en tries into Post Script world.” Print ing News,
Jan u ary 21, 1991. 2 pp.

“Type’s con nec tions with art his tory traced in Gottschall's
su perb book.” [Book re view] Print ing News, June 10,
1989. 3 pp. 

“Ty po graphic tri umph from U.S. Litho cel e brates lure of far -
away places.” [Book re view] Print ing News, Feb ru ary 22,
1986. 

“Un bri dled font ma nia soon to seize the world of elec tronic
pub lish ing.” Print ing News, June 24, 1989. 2 pp.

“Vita brevis, ars longa: cal lig ra phy lives on in a stel lar AIGA
ex hibit.” Print ing News, No vem ber 1, 1999. 2 pp.

“Wel come new text book ex plains com puter color graphics.”
Book re view of Com puter Color Graphics: Un der stand ing
To day’s Vi sual Com mu ni ca tions. Print ing News, No vem -
ber 13, 2000. 1 p.

“What sales peo ple need to know about tele com mu ni ca tions
and me dia con ver sion.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, three-part
se ries, July-Sep tem ber 1986. 9 pp.

“WIP gets a first look at CTP in ac tion dur ing Seybert Nich o -
las plant tour.” On-site look at a new com puter-to-plate
sys tem. Print ing News, July 3, 2000. 3 pp. plus pho to -
graphs by BR.  

“Word pro cess ing to type: short cut to pro duc tiv ity and
profit.” Vec tors, Sep tem ber 1982. 4 pp.

“Zapf de liv ers plain spo ken mes sage for a pro voc a tive coda to 
Type 87.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 31, 1987. 

GRAPHIC ARTS MANAGEMENT
“Ac tiv ity-based cost ing breaks the tra di tional mold.”

Graphics Net work and Print ing News, Au gust 2003. 2 pp.
“Al dine Inc. stays in Manhattan to serve ‘want it now’ cli -

ents.” Print ing News, Jan u ary 19, 2004. 2 pp.
“Any thing less than per fec tion in print pro duc tion amounts

to waste, ad mon ishes NAPL’s Tim Dal ton.” Book re -
view of The Printer’s Guide to Waste Re duc tion. Print ing
News, July 16, 2001. 2 pp.

“Are trade as so cia tions in the in dus try ef fec tive?” Print ing
News, April 2, 1990. 2 pp.

“Ask some one who’s gone broke how you can stay in busi -
ness.” Print ing News, No vem ber 2, 1992. 2 pp. 

“Astoria Graphics strikes a win-win deal with Trin ity to re -
main on Varick Street.” Part of on go ing cov er age of the
ban ish ment of print ers from lower Manhattan. Print ing
News, June 5, 2000. 3 pp.

“Bar ter for goods and serv ices with out cash.” Print ing News,
March 2, 1992, 2 pp. 

“Be your own time man ager, get the most out of your day.”
Print ing News, Sep tem ber 2, 1992.

“Busy Manhattan news pa per printer crosses East River to
spa cious new home in Brook lyn.” Print ing News, May
28, 2001. 3 pp. with pho to graphs by BR.

“Changes and bene fits of the 1984 tax laws.” Print ing News,
No vem ber 17, 1984. 

“Com pa nies’ se cu rity can be safe guarded.” Print ing News,
Oc to ber 13, 1984. 

“Con art ists in the graphic arts.” (Two Parts) Quick Print ing
Maga zine, April and May 1980. 

“Cop ing with the mad, mad busi ness world [ir ra tional bosses 
and cus tom ers].” Print ing News, June 3, 1991. 2 pp. 
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“Copy right in fringe ment fear is bur den ing the copy shop.”
Print ing News, Feb ru ary 3, 1992. 2 pp.

Cost Watch At Av er age Litho: A Case Study in Cost Re duc tion.
First edi tion, 1979. Co- author with Char les Ales san -
drini. BR ed ited sec ond edi tion, re vised, 1984; re printed
1987. 38 pp. Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and
Lithog ra phers.

“Dig i tal de sign busi ness prac tices help de sign ers and print ers 
get it right,” Book Re view, Print ing News, Oc to ber 15,
2001, 1 p.

“Don’t let desk top pub lish ing can cel small shop crea tiv ity.”
Print ing News, March 4, 1991. 2 pp.

“End the year by get ting rid of your ob so lete hard ware.”
Print ing News, De cem ber 7, 1992. 2 pp.

“Eve ry thing you wanted to know about print ing bro -
kers–but were afraid to ask!” Print ing Man ager, June
1981. 

Forms Con trol Pro gram. Co- author with Char les A. Ales san -
drini, Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Litho gra -
phers, 1977.  A binder of camera- ready in ter nal con trol
forms for print ing com pa nies. 

“Four print buy ers pull no punches coun sel ing Metro print -
ers for AGA.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 22, 1988.

“Gen er ous acts that win loy alty.” Print ing News, De cem ber
17, 1990. 2 pp.

“Give a book a new look and please a cli ent.” Print ing News,
Oc to ber 5, 1992.

“How print ers met the chal lenge of waste and spoil age.” Na -
tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and
Ameri can Printer, 1979. 

“How PrintNation.com plans to be the web super store for
print ers.” Print ing News, No vem ber 1, 1999. 2 pp.

How to Es tab lish and Im ple ment a Plant- wide Safety Pro gram. A
mono graph on the or gan iza tional as pects of a safety
pro gram. Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra -
phers, 1975. 24 pp. 

“How we beat spoil age.” Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers
and Lithog ra phers, 1978. 

“If we can not work harder, how will we pro duce more?
[point ers on pro duc tiv ity].” Print ing News, August 3,
1992. 2 pp.

“In for ma tion man age ment for the print ing plant.” Na tional
As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, Feb ru ary
1986. 

“Is n’t it about time for a busi ness bill of rights?” Print ing
Man ager, Janu ary 1979. 

“Just enough pa per, just in time, would make print ers and
pub lish ers happy, ex perts tell APPM ex ec u tives.” De -
scribes “sup ply chain ini tia tives” in pa per pur chas ing.
Print ing News, April 3, 2000. 2 pp.

“Keep com puter plans re al is tic.” Print ing News, No vem ber 4
1991, 2 pp.

“The long & short (runs) of self- publishing.” Fea ture on
print ers who spe cial ize in short run books. 3 pp.  Print ing 
Man ager, No vem ber/De cem ber 1992.

“Man age ment or lead er ship: you need both.” Print ing News,
May 6, 1991. 2 pp.

“Man age ment Plus award win ners dis play the right stuff.”
Print ing Man ager, March/April 1988.

“Man age ment's mid- life cri sis: haz ards of ca reer pla teaus.”
Print ing News. No vem ber 4, 1989. 2 pp.

“Mana ge rial burn out can lower your com pany's ef fec tive -
ness.” Print ing News, April 2, 1990. 2 pp.

“Many paths lead to suc cess with Man age ment Plus win ners 
[Com pany pro files.]” Print ing Man ager, May/June 1986. 

“Merge, sell, shut down or just keep on print ing? AGC Fo -
rum helps print ers de ter mine their fu ture.” Print ing
News On-Line, Feb ru ary 14, 2000.

“The mil len nial yawn: Y2K co mes as print ers just keep on
print ing.” Print ing News, Jan u ary 17, 2000. 3 pp.

“Merg ers: they're re lent less but not in evi ta bly dis as trous.”
Print ing News, Oc to ber 7, 1989. 2 pp.

“Metro area tech nol ogy lead ers make bold to go where few
print ers have gone be fore.” Print ing News, April 3, 2000.
5 pp.

“New ver sus used presses.” Print ing Man ager, No vem ber/De -
cem ber 1984. 

“New Jer sey, Long Is land print ers face new area code con fu -
sion.” Print ing News, Jan u ary 3, 2000. 3 pp plus sidebars.

“New York print ing un ions make of fer to fight for a Big Ap -
ple print ing dis trict.” Print ing News, Au gust 9, 1999. 2
pp.

“Off- the- shelf soft ware for small graphic arts firms.” Print ing 
News, De cem ber 3, 1990. 2 pp.

“Over view of waste and spoil age in the bind ery.” Na tional
As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers and Ameri can
Printer, July 1986. 

“PIA Man ual points to need for more em pha sis on safety.”
[Book re view.] Print ing News, Janu ary 8, 1990. 2 pp.

“The plus be hind Man age ment Plus [Pro files of award win -
ning com pa nies.]” Print ing Man ager, March/April 1987.

“The press de ci sion: web or sheet.” Three- part se ries, Print ing 
Man ager, May/June- September/Oc to ber 1984.

“Print ers and con trol lers need a com mon lan guage for bet ter
cost con trol.” NAPL Man age ment Bul le tin, 1978. 

“Print ing buy ers pull no punches coun sel ing metro print ers.” 
Print ing News, Oc to ber 22, 1988. A panel of print ing
buy ers talks about buy ing in New York ver sus us ing
out- of- town sup pli ers.

“Qual ity re mains graphic arts' miss ing in gre di ent.” Print ing
News, August 5, 1991, 2 pp.

Re ports to Man age ment. A mono graph on the use of Man age -
ment In for ma tion Sys tems re ports. Co- authored with
Char les Ales san drini,  c. 1979. BR pre pared new edi tion
for 1987 re lease by Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and
Lithog ra phers. 

“Re sis tance to learn ing holds small print ers back.” Print ing
News, July 6, 1992. 2 pp.

“Se crets to suc cess in bat tling waste and spoil age.” Print ing
Man ager, Sep tem ber/Oc to ber 1985. 

“Sug ges tion sys tems —  a proven way to cut your costs while 
im prov ing pro duc tiv ity.” Na tional As so cia tion of Print -
ers and Lithog ra phers, Janu ary 1987. 

“Small print ers have the edge in sur viv ing the Nine ties.”
Print ing News, Janu ary 6, 1992. 

“Take noth ing for granted: cer tainly not the air you
breathe.” A re view of pres ent con cerns about in door air
pol lu tion. Print ing News, Oc to ber 21, 1989.

“Time man age ment is the next fron tier in pro duc tiv ity.”
Print ing News, No vem ber 18, 1989.

“Waste wa ter regu la tions: an other del uge of fed eral in ter fer -
ence?” NAPL Man age ment Bul le tin, March 1979.

“We’re drown ing in print ing [the printed word is more in
evi dence than ever.]” Print ing News, Sep tem ber 7, 1992.
2 pp.

“What will we print if peo ple can't read: Amer ica's lit er acy
cri sis.” Print ing Man ager, Sep tem ber 1980. 
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“When ly ing be comes busi ness as usual, truth must serve as
the busi ness plan.” Print ing News, June 7, 1999. 2 pp

“Why do small print ers go out of busi ness?” NAPL Man age -
ment Bul le tin, 1979. 

“Why noth ing works.” Print ing Man ager, May 1979.

TRAINING 
Work PLACE Com mu ni ca tions Course. A train ing course on ba -

sic lan guage, read ing and writ ing skills for the graphic
arts work place. Con sists of stu dent work book and 500-
 page in struc tor's man ual. Pub lished by Na tional As so -
cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1993.

Meet ing or Ex ceed ing Cus tomer Ex pec ta tions. A mono graph for
graphic arts train ers re view ing dis ser ta tions, lit era ture
and re sources on the topic of cus tomer sat is fac tion. Pub -
lished by As so cia tion for Graphic Arts Train ing, Roch es -
ter NY. 1992.

“The print ing in dus try’s train ing cri sis.” Print ing Man ager,
two- part se ries, July- August 1981. 

“Sales or tech ni cal back grounds—which should you seek in
train ees?” Man ag ing Print Sales, De cem ber 1990. 4 pp.

TECHNOLOGY
“Adobe’s new play for paperless books pres ents a chal lenge

for print die hards.” Print ing News and Print ing News
On-Line, Jan u ary 29, 2001. 5 pp.

“Alad din’s ‘Magic Ge nie’ grants cus tom ers’ wish for more
ver sa tile glu ing and scor ing. Print ing News, Jan u ary
2000, 3 pp. plus pho to graphs by BR.

“Al low ing for fuel stops on the tech nol ogy train [De cid ing
when to buy and in stall soft ware up grades for your
PC].” Print ing News, June 1, 1992, 2 pp. 

“As the port able Rocket eBook de buts, fu ture of printed
texts re mains se cure.” Print ing News, Nov. 9, 1998. 3 pp.

“Books ver sus dig i tal me dia: what ever we do, it crum bles,
fades, warps or van ishes.” Print ing News, Au gust 23,
1999.  2 pp. 

“Boston’s Spire Print ing soars to suc cess with the first U.S.
installlation of NexPress.” Print ing News, July 20, 2001.

“Can well- lighted work place con serve en ergy in com fort?
[Man age ment op tions for plant light ing.]” Print ing
News,  March 18, 1991. 2 pp.

“Com ing web press emis sion guide lines pose threat to larger
print ers.” Print ing Man ager, Oc to ber 1980. 

“Com peti tive po ten tial of com puter graph ics.” Na tional As -
so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, August 1986. 6
pp. 

“Com ply ing with OSHA's noise rules.” Na tional As so cia tion
of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, June 1982. 

“Com put er ized sales man ager.” Man ag ing Print Sales, two-
 part se ries, April- May 1985. 8 pp. 

“Com put ers as front end sys tems: spe cial re port.” Ty pog ra -
phers In ter na tional As so cia tion, 1984.

“Even ex pe ri enced PC us ers may need a primer of ba sics [The 
need to know about your PC's op er at ing sys tem.]” Print -
ing News, April 1, 1991. 2 pp.

“Frank Romano as sures BFA bind ery to play a piv otal role in
dig i tal print ing’s fu ture.” Print ing News, May 22, 2000. 3
pp.

“Graphic arts deal ers as say e-com merce; print ers are buy -
ing.” An over view of the use of the Internet by graphic
arts deal ers to sell prod ucts and ser vices to print ers.
Print ing News, June 26, 2000.  3 pp.

Gra vure: Proc ess and Tech nol ogy. BR wrote five chap ters and
ed ited all the text for this col lege graphic arts text book.
BR also de signed and type set this hard cover book us ing
desk top pub lish ing. Gra vure As so cia tion of Amer ica,
1991. 462 pp.

“Gra vure con fer ees say the method is on verge of break -
throughs.” Print ing News, April 16, 1988. Same ma te rial
also adapted and re printed in Gra vure Mag a zine.

The Gra vure Doc tor Blade. A tech ni cal man ual ed ited and de -
signed by BR for Gra vure Tech ni cal As so cia tion, 1983.
30 pp in clud ing glos sary of terms. 

The Gra vure Im age Car rier. A tech ni cal man ual ed ited and de -
signed by BR for the Gra vure Tech ni cal As so cia tion,
1985. 

Gra vure Pub li ca tion Pa per. A tech ni cal man ual ed ited and
designed by BR for the Gra vure Tech ni cal As so ci a tion,
1984. 52 pages. 

“High- tech copy tech.” In stant Printer, No vem ber 1990, 3 pp.
“How de vel op ments in re pro duc tion tech nol ogy are af fect -

ing mar kets.” Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and
Lithog ra phers, De cem ber 1983.  11 pp. 

“How to cut light ing and cool ing costs.” Na tional As so cia -
tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, March 1983. 8 pp.

“How to cut your heat ing costs this win ter.” Na tional As so -
cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, No vem ber 1982.
10 pp.

“Hu midi fi ca tion can help beat those press room win ter
woes.” Print ing News, No vem ber 19, 1990. 2 pp. 

“In door air pol lu tion is high on man age ment's win ter list.”
Print ing News, De cem ber 2, 1991. 2 pp.

“In- house color: tools are within reach.” Print ing News, April
2, 1990. 3 pp.

“Look Ma, no ink! The new wave of cop ier/du pli ca tors ar -
rives.” Vec tors, Feb ru ary 1984. 

“Ma chines that talk back: voice tech nol ogy.” Vec tors, May
1984. 

“Mi cro proc es sors in pro duc tion equip ment.” Three- part se -
ries, Vec tors, No vem ber 1982- February 1983. 12 pp.

“New dis play screens brighten equip ment fu ture.” Vec tors,
June 1983. 

“New talk ing ter mi nal that proof reads.” Print ing News, Oc to -
ber 27, 1984. 

“No mat ter what you pub lish or print ...copi ers are gain ing
on you!” Vec tors, Janu ary 1984. 

“On-de mand hard cover books? No way, you say. Au con -
traire, says in no va tor Acme Book bind ing.” Print ing
News and Print ing News On-Line, April 9, 2001. Fea ture
ar ti cle with plant pho tos by BR.

“Pan el ists tell Women in Pro duc tion: Com puter-to-plate is
not go ing away.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 30, 2000. 5 pp.

“Print on de mand gets a new face as clus ter print ing gains
mo men tum,” Print ing News, Oct 12, 1998.

“Print Un chained re veals com plex or i gins of dig i tal print ing
jug ger naut.” Book re view. Print ing News, De cem ber 10,
2001. 2 pp.

“Print Wars: the per ils and op por tu ni ties of new tech nol -
ogy.” Print ing Man ager, Janu ary 1981. 

“Print ers in the mar ket for profit should mind their dig i tal
as sets.” A primer on dig i tal as set man age ment. Print ing
News, Au gust 24, 1998. 4 pp.

“Quick print ers are work ing to put color within reach.”
Print ing News, Oc to ber 7, 1991. 2 pp.

“Ro bots are com ing! The ro bots are com ing!” Vec tors, Sep -
tem ber 1983. 4 pp. 
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“Ro bots get bet ter and bet ter...and cheaper and cheaper.”
Vec tors, No vem ber 1983. 

“Ro bots in print ing in dus try: who wants or needs them?”
Print ing News, Feb ru ary 18, 1991. 2 pp.

“Talk ing com put ers and tiny presses: re port from GRAPH
EXPO.” Vec tors, No vem ber 1984.

“Tech ni cal ses sions at gra vure par ley fo cus on water- based
inks and GCR.” Print ing News, May 20, 1989. 4 pp.

“Tech nol ogy equals cost com peti tive ness, say speak ers at
GAA Gra vure Week.” Print ing News, April 9, 1988.

“Tele com mu ni ca tions primer for print ers.” Two- part se ries,
Vec tors, De cem ber 1984- January 1985. 

“Time man age ment is the next fron tier in pro duc tiv ity.”
Print ing News, No vem ber 18, 1989. 2 pp. 

“Video tex: what it means to anx ious print ers.” Ameri can
Printer, August 1984. An in- depth re view of the state of
the art in video text in for ma tion sys tems. This ar ti cle
was ac tu ally pro phetic about what ef fects the Internet
would later have on the print ing in dus try.

“Vi sion and VDT prob lems.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 13,
1984. 

“Vi sion prob lems and VDTs: some facts and rec om men da -
tions.” Vec tors, August 1984. 

“What is role of com puter graph ics?” Print ing News, Oc to ber
11 1986. 

What the Printer Needs to Know About Mi cro proc es sors. Na -
tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1984.
A mono graph ex plain ing the ba sics of mi cro proc es sors
and how they are be ing built into print ing pro duc tion
equip ment. 

“What Video text will do to print ers.” Two- part se ries, Vec -
tors, April- May 1983. 8 pp. 

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
“Can you be ob jec tive when you in ter view sales can di -

dates?” Man ag ing Print Sales, August 1985. 2 pp. 
“How to com ply with wage- hour laws.” Na tional As so cia -

tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1979. 
“How to hire a sales per son.” Man ag ing Print Sales, March

1985. 4 pp. 
“In dus try’s nas ti est se cret: em ployee theft.” Print ing News,

No vem ber 5, 1990.
“Job de scrip tions for mar ket ing man ag ers.” Prac ti cal Mar ket -

ing for Print ers, June 1987. 4 pp. 
“Man ag ing sales peo ple who have reached their ca reer pla -

teaus.” Man ag ing Print Sales, two- part se ries, October-
 November 1985. 

The NAPL Guide to Graphic Arts Job De scrip tions. Co- authored
with Don Merit. Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and
Lithog ra phers, 1986. A com pre hen sive col lec tion of
graphic arts job de scrip tions. 

“New way to han dle those deli cate per form ance re views.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, De cem ber 1985 4 pp. 

“Sales or tech ni cal back grounds–which should you seek in
train ees?” Man ag ing Print Sales, June 1986. 4 pp.

“Sales train ing–the prob lem that won’t go away.” Man ag ing
Print Sales, two- part se ries, November- December 1986.
8 pp. 

“Sales  su per vi sion — what you do and say af fects sales force
per form ance.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Oc to ber 1986. 4 pp.

“What are the best in cen tives to of fer sales peo ple?” Man ag -
ing Print Sales, March 1986. 4 pp.

“What does a mar ket ing man ager do? The need for job de -
scrip tions.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber
1990, 4 pp. 

SALES AND MARKETING 
“Ad ver tis ing em pha sis must change with the times.” Prac ti -

cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, No vem ber 1986. 4 pp. 
“Are you evolv ing as a sales per son?” Suc cess ful Print Sales,

No vem ber 1983. 2 pp. 
“Are you sure that your cus tom ers trust your sales peo ple?”

Print ing News, July 4, 1987. 
“As ser tive ness in sell ing.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, two- part se -

ries. January- February 1987. 8 pp. 
“Author's al tera tions: nui sance or sales op por tu nity?” Suc -

cess ful Print Sales. Two- part se ries. August- September
1987. 7 pp. 

“Author's al tera tions: turn those thorny A.A. prob lems into
sales pluses.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Janu ary 1984. 4 pp.

“Back ward mar ket re search sug gested by mar ket ing prof.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July 1985. 4 pp. 

“Bar ter ing is big busi ness: a crea tive way to boost sales.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, Janu ary 1987. 4 pp. 

“Bas ing your com pany’s prices on value to the cus tomer.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, May 1990. 4 pp.

“Bet ter  ne go tia tion skills and tac tics help print ers win jobs,
keep ac counts.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, May 1992.

“Bet ter pres en ta tions mean higher sales.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, July 1985. 4 pp. 

“Bet ter self- advertising through the prin ci ples of psy chol -
ogy.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Janu ary 1989. 4 pp.

“Be ware of con cus tom ers.” The Ty pog ra pher, Ty pog ra phers
In ter na tional As so cia tion, Wash ing ton DC. 

“Body lan guage con veys im por tant mes sages to both buyer
and seller.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber 1986. 4 pp.

“Body lan guage point ers for vis it ing new pros pects.” Suc cess -
ful Print Sales, Sep tem ber 1989.  4 pp.

“Busi ness eth ics and print ing sales: right ac tions equal bet ter
re sults.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, June 1991. 4 pp. 

“Busi ness let ters can open doors to `hard to get’ print ing cli -
ents.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber 1992. 3 pp.

“Buyer/Seller re la tion ships get new at ten tion.” Two- part se -
ries. Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Feb ru ary and March
1988. 8 pp. 

“Can re sponse to sales re sis tance change the pros pect into a
cli ent?” Print ing News, Oc to ber 15, 1988. 3 pp.

“Ca reer pla teaus in sell ing–are they in evi ta ble?” Suc cess ful
Print Sales, April 1987. 4 pp.

“Chal leng ing those copi ers – don’t give in to cop ier ma nia!”
Man ag ing Print Sales, June 1985. 4 pp. 

“Chang ing qual ity ex pec ta tions af fect print ing mar kets.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, two- part se ries, March-
 April 1985. 6 pp. 

“Chang ing the struc ture of your serv ices for bet ter po si tion -
ing.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep tem ber 1988. 4
pp.

“Check your pres ent cus tomer mix.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for
Print ers, Feb ru ary 1985. 4 pp.

“Clos ing the sales pres en ta tion right gets you the or der.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, July 1988. 4 pp.

“Color point ers for sales peo ple.” Na tional As so cia tion of
Print ers and Lithog ra phers, March 1983. 

“Com pet ing or co op er at ing with the cus tomer's in- plant
print ing shop.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Janu ary
1985. 4 pp. 
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“Com peti tive tac tics for print ers: how to get down to the es -
sen tials of win ning.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers,
April 1991. 6 pp.

“The com puter as a sales and mar ket ing tool.” Na tional As -
so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, 1987.

“Copy right es sen tials for sales peo ple.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
two- part se ries, January- February 1986, also June- July
1990. 8 pp. 

“Cus tomer ed u ca tion – part of the job for to day’s sales
force.” Man ag ing Print Sales, March 1989. 4 pp. 

“Cus tomer edu ca tion is also smart sell ing.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, No vem ber 1984. 4 pp. 

“Cus tomer edu ca tion is part of print ing in dus try mar ket -
ing.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep tem ber 1992, 4
pp.

“Cus tomer sat is fac tion has role in print ing sales and mar ket -
ing.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, No vem ber 1992. 4
pp.

“Cus tomer trust and how to build it.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
July- August 1990. Two- part se ries, 8 pp.

“Deal ing with an gry and ir ra tional cus tom ers.” Suc cess ful
Print Sales, August 1989. 4 pp.

“Deal ing with un de sir able cus tom ers.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
Sep tem ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Do [cleri cal] em ploy ees have enough knowl edge?” Suc cess -
ful Print Sales, August 1992.

“Don't let a 'ge ner ation gap' de prive you of sales power.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, August 1989. 4 pp.

“Don't sur ren der sales to copi ers.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
August 1985. 4 pp. 

“Drink ing and sell ing don't mix.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Janu -
ary 1986, also August 1990. 4 pp. 

“Ele ments of a mar ket ing plan.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print -
ers, five- part se ries, February- June 1986. 20 pp.

“Es sen tials of mar ket re search for print ing com pa nies.” Prac -
ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Janu ary through April 1989.
16 pp. 

“Es sen tials of pric ing for higher prof its.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing
for Print ers, three- part se ries, March- May 1987. 12 pp. 

“Eth ics and the print sales man: do ing the right thing is good
for busi ness.” Suc cess ful Print Sales. Two- part se ries. No -
vem ber and De cem ber 1987. 8 pp. 

“Evalu at ing sales can di dates from re sumes and in ter views.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, June 1989. 4 pp.

“Every printer needs a sys tem to han dle cus tomer com -
plaints.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Feb ru ary 1988. 

“Ex tra col ors and var nish ef fects: sell them for more value-
 added.” Suc cess ful Print Sales. Three- part se ries. May-
July 1987. 12 pp. 

“The fax ma chine: your new sales as sis tant.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, May 1989. 4 pp.

“Find out what cus tom ers really think with a fo cus group
ses sion.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc to ber 1989. 4 
pp.

“Fo cus group is likely to tell the un var nished truth.” Print ing
News, May 4, 1992. 2 pp.

“Follow- up calls–key to con tinu ing sales.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, two- part se ries, May- June 1985. 6 pp. 

“For long- term suc cess, print ers need to build buyer- seller re -
la tion ship.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep tem ber
1991. 6 pp.

“For trouble- free print ing sales, get the job speci fi ca tions
first!" Suc cess ful Print Sales, No vem ber 1992.

“Get credit for mar ket ing ef forts when they help your com -
pany.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, May 1989. 4 pp.

“Get mar ket ing gold from your com pany's un suc cess ful
quote re ports.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, No vem -
ber 1989. 4 pp.

“Get more sales from mar ginal and in ac tive ac counts.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, Janu ary 1990. 4 pp.

“Get the best print mar ket ing data from ef fec tive mail sur -
veys.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, August 1992. 4 pp.

“Get ting mar ket ing pro pos als past man age ment hur dles.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Two- part se ries,
August- September 1990. 8 pp.

“Get ting the sales peo ple off the road: cost- effective in side
sell ing.” Man ag ing Print Sales, May 1984, also Sep tem -
ber 1990. 3 pp. 

“The 'go for it' sell ing style: as ser tive ver sus ag gres sive.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, De cem ber 1990. 4 pp.

“Great sales man [can be come a] bad man ager.” Suc cess ful
Print Sales, June 1992.

“Grid analy sis for sales man age ment de ci sions.” Man ag ing
Print Sales, three- part se ries, July- September 1986. 12
pp. 

“Head ing off qual ity prob lems at the pass.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, De cem ber 1986. 4 pp. 

“Han dling cus tomer prop erty.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, March
1986. 2 pp. 

“Han dling sales ob jec tions.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber
1984. 4 pp. 

“Help ing the sales force get the most from each sales call.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, Two part se ries, April- May 1987. 6 
pp. 

“Help your cus tom ers get more for their ad ver tis ing in
print.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, No vem ber and De cem ber
1988. 8 pp.

“How about a video plant tour?” Man ag ing Print Sales, Sep -
tem ber 1985. 

“How a small firm can make a big im pres sion.” Print ing News, 
Janu ary 7, 1991. 2 pp.

“How an in- house fo cus group can tell you things you never
knew about cus tom ers.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers,
three- part se ries, August- October 1986. 12 pp. 

“How can you tell when mar ket ing really works?” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, August 1984. 4 pp. 

“How cus tomer serv ice can pro tect your sales.” Man ag ing
Print Sales, August 1984. 4 pp. 

“How do you keep the ac count when the buyer leaves?” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, May 1985. 4 pp. 

“How does your com pany look to a pro spec tive print ing
buyer?” Man ag ing Print Sales, No vem ber 1983. 3 pp. 

“How many pros pects are there? How much are they worth? 
How to quan tify the mys ter ies of mar ket ing.” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1983. 3 pp. 

“How print ers can im ple ment a sales and mar ket ing plan.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc to ber 1991. 6 pp.

“How print ers’ sales fore cast ing can be more ac cu rate and re -
li able.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Feb ru ary 1992. 4
pp.

“How print ers watch com peti tors with moni tor ing pro -
grams.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, March 1991. 6
pp.

“How sales and sales man age ment style can make a dif fer -
ence for print ers.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, De cem ber 1991.

“How sales fore casts can help.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Feb ru -
ary 1986, also Oc to ber 1990.  4 pp. 
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“How sales peo ple es tab lish and main tain cus tomer trust.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, Two- part se ries, April- May 1986.
8 pp. 

“How time man age ment can im prove your sales per form -
ance.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, March 1984. 4 pp. 

“How to be sure you have all the job speci fi ca tions.” Suc cess -
ful Print Sales, May 1984. 4 pp. Up dated and re printed in
same news let ter in Oc to ber 1987. 

“How to boost your com pany's pub li c im age–and sales.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, two- part se ries, January-
 February 1984. 8 pp. 

“How to change pric ing to re flect mar ket value and im prove
prof its.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers. Three- part se -
ries. March- May 1987. 12 pp. 

“How to con duct a sur vey to get valu able mar ket data.” Prac -
ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, May- June 1988. 8 pp. 

“How to deal with sales re sis tance.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
Sep tem ber 1984. 4 pp. 

“How to find cus tomer in dus try mar ket in for ma tion.” Prac -
ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, three- part se ries, No vem ber
1985- January 1986. 12 pp.

“How to find out what you need to know about cus tom ers
and pros pects.” Man ag ing Print Sales, June 1984. 4 pp. 

“How to get man age ment to act on mar ket ing pro pos als.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers. Two- part se ries. July and
August 1987. 8 pp. 

“How to get  tes ti mo ni als from cus tom ers—and how to use
them to get more sales.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, June 1990. 
4 pp.

“How to get tes ti mo ni als from cus tom ers.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, Sep tem ber 1986. 3 pp. 

“How to get the most from un suc cess ful quote re ports.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, two- part se ries, May- June 1987. 5
pp.

“How to get valu able cus tomer in for ma tion—from your
own em ploy ees [in- plant fo cus groups].” Man ag ing Print 
Sales, Three- part se ries, February- April 1990. 12 pp.

“How to over come two bar ri ers to print ing sales suc cess:
sales re sis tance and sales ob jec tions.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, May- June 1988. 8 pp. 

“How to re tain key ac counts when buy ers or sales peo ple
leave.” Man ag ing Print Sales,  Sep tem ber to Oc to ber
1988. 8 pp.

“How to sell ex tra serv ices.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, three- part
se ries, May- July 1987. 12 pp. 

“How to sell print ing when an in- plant [shop] is in volved.”
Suc cess ful Print Sales, Feb ru ary 1992. Re printed in Print -
ing In dus tries of Amer ica Sales & Mar ket ing Ad vi sory.
March 1993. 2 pp.

“How to use credit poli cies for bet ter print sell ing.” Suc cess ful 
Print Sales, Sep tem ber 1992.

“Ideas for sell ing to edu ca tional and non- profit or gani za -
tions,” Man ag ing Print Sales, July 1988. 

“If [in- house] of fice serv ices ri val the [com mer cial] printer,
how can op por tu ni ties be re vealed?” [How print ers can
gain sales from cus tom ers' in- house print op era tions.]
Print ing News. August 26, 1989. 2 pp.

“Im age build ing ac tivi ties can boost sales.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, Feb ru ary 1989. 4 pp.

“Im prove ef fi ciency of your sales team with a sales ac tion
plan and cal en dar.” Man ag ing Print Sales, De cem ber
1983. 4 pp. Re vised and re is sued in the same pub li ca tion
in Sep tem ber 1989.

“Im prove sales ef fec tive ness with bet ter pres en ta tions.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, No vem ber 1989. 4 pp.

“In- house fo cus group can pro vide re veal ing data on firm's
cus tom ers.” Print ing News,  two- part se ries, August 29-
 September 5, 1987 

“In- plant print ing shops: ri valry or op por tu nity?” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, June 1989. 4 pp.

“Is your print ing com pany `customer- oriented?' How to get
the cus tomer's wishes into sell ing prac tices.” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, August 1991. 6 pp.

“Job de scrip tions for mar ket ing man ag ers.” Prac ti cal Mar ket -
ing for Print ers, June 1987. 4 pp. 

“Keep old cus tom ers from get ting stale or drift ing away.”
Suc cess ful Print Sales, Janu ary 1992.

“Key ac count sell ing.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, three- part se ries.
June- August 1984. 12 pp. 

“Key ac count sell ing and con sul ta tive sell ing are still tops for
sales ef fi ciency.” Suc cess ful Print Sales. Four- part se ries.
Janu ary through April 1988. 16 pp. 

“Learn how to spot un de sir able cus tom ers.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, Two- part se ries, March- April 1984. 8 pp.

“Lit er acy and com mu ni ca tion prob lems: what they mean to
print ing sales.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July 1988.

“Look at the maga zine in dus try to see where the print ing is.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep tem ber 1987. 4 pp. 

“Look at what com peti tors are do ing; get your em ploy ees to
turn up data.” Print ing News, Sep tem ber 9 and 16, 1989.
Two- part se ries. 4 pp.

“Look to maga zine in dus try for mar ket ing point ers.” Prac ti -
cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, No vem ber 1983. 4 pp. 

“Magic word is da ta base – what it means to sales and mar -
ket ing man ag ers.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep -
tem ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Make qual ity part of your mar ket ing em pha sis.” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, Janu ary 1990. 4 pp.

“Make sure you're ready to ne go ti ate bef ore the face- to- face
en coun ter.” Print ing News, Sep tem ber 3, 1988.

“Mar ket fo cus: take a look at the com puter soft ware in dus -
try.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1986. 4
pp. 

“Mar ket seg men ta tion puts print ers in con trol of their sales
des tiny.”  Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Two- part se -
ries, June- July 1991. 12 pp. 

“Mar ket ing con cept must guide sell ing.” Print ing News, April
14 1984. 

“More about [sales] pho bias.” Man ag ing Print Sales, No vem -
ber 1989. 1 p.

“More ac cu rate sales fore casts are pos si ble.” Prac ti cal Mar ket -
ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1987. 4 pp. 

“More free mar ket ing help on li brary shelves.” Print ing News,
Feb ru ary 5, 1990. 2 pp.

“Most qual ity prob lems can be pre vented by sales alert ness
and ac tion.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber 1990. 4 pp.

“New gen era tion of mar ket ing skills.” Print ing News, No vem -
ber 12, 1983. 

“A new look at ca reer pla teaus and what they mean to the
print ing sales or gani za tion.” Man ag ing Print Sales,
May- June 1988. 

“New sales style cate go ries help man ag ers pro vide bet ter
train ing and su per vi sion.” Man ag ing Print Sales,
October- November 1987. 

“New time man age ment sug ges tions for busy sales man ag -
ers.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Oc to ber 1989. 4 pp.
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“Notes  on gifts to your cus tom ers.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, De -
cem ber 1984. 2 pp. 

“Plant ca pac ity is an other meas ure of com pany sales po ten -
tial.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Janu ary 1988. 4 pp. 

“Po si tion ing: how cus tomer per cep tions mold com peti tive
ad van tages.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, August
1988. 4 pp.

“Pric ing against com pe ti tion—your tough est mar ket ing
chal lenge.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, June 1990. 4
pp.

“Pric ing for bet ter prof its: a look at al ter nate pric ing meth -
ods.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, April 1990. 4 pp.

“Pric ing in the print ing in dus try: how the price list fits in.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, March 1990. 4 pp.

“Prim ing sales and mar ket ing to ride the re cov ery tide.” Na -
tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, August 
1983. 11 pp. 

Print Mar ket ing Plan ning for Re sults. A mono graph and
work book on how to cre ate a com pany mar ket plan.
Print ing In dus tries of Amer ica Print Man ag ers Se ries,
1990. 56 pp.

“Print ers can im prove sales ef fec tive ness and re sults with
bet ter pres en ta tions.” Two- part se ries. Suc cess ful Print
Sales, July and August 1992. 6 pp.

“Print ers gain mar ket ing ad van tage with a cus tomer news -
let ter.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1991. 6 
pp.

“Print ers need da ta base man age ment for power sell ing and
mar ket ing.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, No vem ber
1991. 6 pp.

“Print ers need more and bet ter self- advertising cam paigns.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, Janu ary 1990. 4 pp.

“Print ers on the air: a new way to get your com pany's name
around.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc to ber 1983. 3 
pp. 

“Print ers should never take their mar ket ing wis dom for
granted.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, June 1992. 2
pp.

“Print ers use cus tomer/pros pect sur veys to gain mar ket ing
data.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July 1992. 4 pp.

“Print ing sales and mar ket ing to ride the re cov ery tide.” Na -
tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, August 
1983

“Prod uct dif fer en ti a tion – what it means to print ing com pa -
nies.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July 1986. 4 pp. Ex -
panded to 6 pp. in Feb ru ary 1990 is sue.

“Pro fes sion al ism in sales.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, three- part
se ries, March- May 1985. 9 pp. 

“Pro mote your com pany with a cus tomer news let ter.” Man -
ag ing Print Sales, April 1989. 4 pp. 

“A proven for mula for print sales: sell to key ac counts and
add the magic word `con sult ing'.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
August 1991.

“Pub li c re la tions as part of the printer's mar ket ing ef fort.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers. Two- part se ries, Oc to ber 
and No vem ber 1987, also October- November 1990. 9
pp.  

“Qual ity con cept eludes many print ers in search for sales
growth.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, April 1992. 3
pp.

“Re search ing spe cial mar kets: cata log print ing will re -
bound.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, May 1992. 4 pp.

“Rea sons why peo ple buy print ing re veal how to change
sales tac tics.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber 1988. 4 pp. 

“Role play ing: if they can act, they can sell bet ter.” Man ag ing
Print Sales, April 1988. 

“Sales and mar ket ing de ci sions are eas ier us ing two-
 dimensional analy sis meth ods.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for
Print ers, Janu ary 1991. 6 pp.

“Sales and mar ket ing man age ment find com puter an in valu -
able tool.” Print ing News, May 16, 1987. 

“Sales calls and busi ness let ters: two part ners in print sales
suc cess.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, June 1989. 4 pp.

“Sales come again and again thanks to follow- up calls.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, August and Sep tem ber 1988. 8 pp.

“Sales in cen tives have be come sta ples in ef fort to in spire
greater sales.” Man ag ing Print Sales, No vem ber 1990. 4
pp. 

“Sales per form ance audits help print ers evalu ate sell ing
prob lems.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, July 1991. 4 pp.

“Sales per sis tence: tread ing the fine line be tween as ser tive
and ag gres sive—Part 2" Man ag ing Print Sales, Janu ary
1991. 6 pp.

“The sales/pro duc tion in ter face: turn ing foes into friends.”
Suc cess ful Print Sales, March 1990. 4 pp.

 “Sales pro fes sion al ism.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Feb ru ary to
April 1989. 12 pp.

“Sales re spon si bil ity for han dling cus tomer prop erty.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, De cem ber 1989. 4 pp.

“Sales train ing — the tough est job for print ing in dus try sales
man ag ers.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, April 1991. 4 pp.

“Sales peo ple and credit–the most mis un der stood con nec -
tion.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, No vem ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Self- advertising helps print ers beat down sales re sis tance.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, March 1992. 4 pp.

“Self- exam for un su per vised sales peo ple.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, June 1992.

“Sell to the bur geon ing com puter soft ware in dus try.” Prac ti -
cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, May 1984. 4 pp. 

“Sell ing from a price list – some pros and cons.” Prac ti cal
Mar ket ing for Print ers, Feb ru ary 1987. 4 pp. 

“Sell ing pho bias: how to help sales peo ple over come them.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, July 1989. 4 pp.

“Sell ing print ing by con tract.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Feb ru ary 
1992.

“Sell ing that ex tra color through its psy cho logi cal im pact.”
Suc cess ful Print Sales, De cem ber 1984. 2 pp. 

“Sell ing the con cepts of mar ket ing is n't easy when you wear
both sales and mar ket ing hats.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for
Print ers, June 1985. 4 pp. 

“Sell ing to non profit or gani za tions.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
Janu ary 1985. 4 pp. 

“Sell ing to pur chas ing agents–not as easy as it seems.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, March 1987. 4 pp. 

“Sell ing to pur chas ing agents is n't what it used to be.” Man -
ag ing Print Sales, Feb ru ary 1991. 4 pp.

“Sell ing to startup busi nesses: some tips and point ers.” Suc -
cess ful Print Sales, No vem ber 1986. 4 pp. 

“Should you give cus tom ers a gift?” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc -
to ber 1992. 

“Small busi ness is where it's hap pen ing.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing
for Print ers, July 1984. 4 pp. 

“Smart hints on ad ver tis ing can win cus tom ers!” Suc cess ful
Print Sales, two- part se ries, February- March 1985. 6 pp. 

“Some point ers about us ing let ters in com bi na tion with sales 
calls.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Oc to ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Some use ful guide lines for sell ing color.” Suc cess ful Print
Sales, October- November 1989. 8 pp.
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“Start a for mal pro gram to moni tor your com peti tors.” Man -
ag ing Print Sales, No vem ber to De cem ber 1988. 8 pp.

“Study your mar kets us ing County Busi ness Pat terns.” Prac -
ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July- August 1989. 8 pp.

“Tap a new source of print ing sales: bar ter your un sold ca -
pac ity.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, May 1991, 4 pp.

“Tele phone jit ters.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, March 1992.
“Time man age ment–the key to get ting more out of sell ing

ef forts.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, June 1986. 4 pp. 
“Time to be gin us ing a mar ket ing da ta base.” Prac ti cal Mar -

ket ing for Print ers, April 1988. 4 pp.
“Time to com put er ize every phase of print ing sales man age -

ment!” Man ag ing Print Sales, May 1990. 4 pp.
“Tips for bet ter pres en ta tions.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, April

1986. 4 pp. 
“Top com pa nies set good ex am ples for other sales man ag -

ers.” Man ag ing Print Sales, March 1988. 
“Trade cus toms are the bed rock for solid print ing sales.” Suc -

cess ful Print Sales, April 1992.
“Traits print ing buy ers say they ad mire in top sales peo ple.”

Suc cess ful Print Sales, June 1992. 3 pp.
“Un der stand ing non- profit at ti tudes es sen tial to bet ter

sales.” Man ag ing Print Sales, August 1988. 4 pp.
“Un de sir able cus tom ers—iden tify them and drop them.”

Suc cess ful Print Sales. Two- part se ries, April- May 1990. 8 
pp. 

“Un suc cess ful quote re ports: a mar ket ing gold mine.” Prac ti -
cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc to ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Use a fo cus group to get more facts about your cus tom ers
and their needs.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, August
1985. 4 pp. 

“Use a news let ter to pro mote your com pany.” Man ag ing
Print Sales, Janu ary 1985. 4 pp.

“Use mar ket re search to achieve higher sales.” Prac ti cal Mar -
ket ing for Print ers, two- part se ries, September- October
1984. 8 pp. 

“Use psy chol ogy in self- advertising.” Man ag ing Print Sales,
Feb ru ary 1985. 4 pp. 

“Use the mar ket seg men ta tion con cept to im prove mar ket -
ing and sales plans.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc -
to ber through De cem ber 1988. 12 pp.

“Use time man age ment meth ods to get more sales.” Suc cess -
ful Print Sales, Janu ary 1989. 4 pp.

“Use video tape to show cus tom ers what your print ing plant
can do.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, March 1992.

“Us ing County Busi ness Pat terns for mar ket re search.” Prac -
ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, two- part se ries, April- May
1985. 8 pp. 

“Us ing per son al ized let ters to open doors to new sales.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, two- part se ries, July- August 1987.
8 pp. 

“Valu able les sons from the PIA Mar ket ing Ex cel lence
Awards Pro gram.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, June
1984. 4 pp. 

“Value-added ser vices can turn lead into gold.” [Book re -
view]. Print ing News, April 26 2004.

“Walk ing away from un prof it able busi ness—why print ers
must do it.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Janu ary
1992. 3 pp.

“Want bet ter re sults from mar ket re search? Try plan ning
'bac kwards'!” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Sep tem ber
1989. 4 pp.

“Want to know more about cli ent needs?–Ask them with a
sur vey.” Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1984.
4 pp. 

“Ways to close a sales pres en ta tion.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
No vem ber 1984. 4 pp. 

“What a sales per form ance audit can do for your com pany.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, two- part se ries, February- March
1987. 6 pp. 

“What cus tomer fi nan cial peo ple do.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
Sep tem ber 1992.

“What is your com pany's real sales po ten tial?” Prac ti cal Mar -
ket ing for Print ers, March 1984. 4 pp. 

“What role does mar ket ing play in print ing qual ity con trol?”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, July 1990. 4 pp.

“What you need to know about credit.” Suc cess ful Print Sales,
July 1989. 4 pp.

“What's the dif fer ence be tween good sales peo ple and great
ones?” Suc cess ful Print Sales, May 1986. 3 pp.

“When it's time to hire a new sales per son.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, May 1989. 4 pp.

“When new busi nesses open, print sales are sure to fol low.
Suc cess ful Print Sales, No vem ber 1990. 2 pp.

“When print ing sales go up, give due credit to mar ket ing.”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, Oc to ber 1992. 4 pp.

“When sales man ag ers have to ne go ti ate.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, Sep tem ber 1987. 

“When should man ag ers go out and sell?” Man ag ing Print
Sales, March 1988. 

“When the sales man ager is the mar ket ing man ager, too!”
Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, De cem ber 1989, 4 pp.

“When third par ties get in volved: keep ing jobs trouble- free.”
Suc cess ful Print Sales, Sep tem ber 1990. 4 pp.

“When the cus tomer is an gry.” Suc cess ful Print Sales, De cem -
ber 1985. 4 pp. 

“Who is to blame when cus tomer serv ice fails?” Man ag ing
Print Sales, Janu ary 1988. 

“Who needs a cus tomer serv ice rep re sen ta tive?–You do!”
Man ag ing Print Sales, July 1984. 4 pp. 

“Why be just a good sales per son when you could be a great
one?” Suc cess ful Print Sales, Feb ru ary 1990. 4 pp.

“Why follow- up calls are so im por tant.” Man ag ing Print
Sales, two- part se ries, September- October 1984. 8 pp.

“Why print ing com pa nies need cus tomer serv ice po si tions.”
Man ag ing Print Sales, De cem ber 1987. 

“Why sales man ag ers go astray.” Man ag ing Print Sales, Sep -
tem ber 1985. 2 pp. 

“Win ning the sat is fied cus tom ers away from other print ers.” 
Suc cess ful Print Sales, Janu ary 1992. 3 pp.

“With care and prac tice in plan ning, time be comes great est
sell ing as set.” Print ing News, August 22, 1987. 

“You may find a new sales as sis tant ready at hand in your fax 
ma chine.” Print ing News, June 17,  1989. 2 pp.

WORD PROCESSING AND OFFICE
AUTOMATION 
“Ad van tages of word proc ess ing pro grams.” Based on BR's

pres en ta tion to Meet ing In dus try Mi cro com puter Us -
ers' Group, New York. MIMUG News let ter, June 1984. 

“A few ques tions bef ore you start.” In Com mand, 1984.
“Cal en dars and sched ules: how your word proc es sor can

help.” In Com mand, 1987. 
“Care and han dling of floppy disks.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Clean ing up the floppy disk jun gle.” In Com mand, 1987. 
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“Com mon word proc ess ing er rors.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Crea tive use of head ers and foot ers.” In Com mand, 1987. 
“Da ta base pro grams can add power to word proc ess ing.” In

Com mand, 1987. 
“Do your skills need a re fresher?” In Com mand, 1987.
“Elec tri cal prob lems and your word proc es sor.” In Com mand,

1987. 
“File less by keep ing elec tronic ar chives.” In Com mand, 1987. 
“Fil ing on floppy disks.” In Com mand, 1984.
“First thing in the morn ing.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Get ting help on word proc ess ing prob lems.” In Com mand,

1985. 
“Get ting the most from your dot ma trix printer.” In Com -

mand. 1987. 
“Guard ing com put ers, da ta bases, elec tronic equip ment from

er ratic power flow dam age.” Na tional As so cia tion of
Print ers and Lithog ra phers, De cem ber 1986. 

“Han dling block ma neu vers.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“'Hands off' typ ing and ed it ing.” In Com mand, 1984.
“Here's how to in put word proc essed manu script for best

type set out put.” Print ing News, No vem ber 7, 1987.
“How long should it take: sched ul ing WP ac tivi ties.” In Com -

mand, 1986. 
“How to save time typ ing forms.” In Com mand, 1985.
“Hy phena tion with out head aches.” In Com mand, 1984.
“I need a th o u s a nd cop ies of this.” Ad min is tra tive Man age -

ment, Sep tem ber 1982, pp. 45-48. 
“The im por tance of for mat ting.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“In- house print ing of fers many new op tions.” Of fice Ad min -

istra tion and Auto ma tion, August 1985. 
“In- house print ing: more op tions, more flexi bil ity.” Of fice

Ad min istra tion & Auto ma tion, July 1984. 
“Let the word proc es sor check your spell ing.” In Com mand,

1985. 
“Main tain ing an ef fi cient file sys tem.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Make friends with your word proc es sor.” In Com mand,

1985. 
“Mak ing the most of 'search and re place'.” In Com mand, 1984.
“Mak ing the most of spe cial print fea tures.” In Com mand,

1985. 
“Mak ing the most of the CRT screen.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“More about floppy disks and disk drives.” In Com mand,

1987. 
“Pagi na tion made easy.” In Com mand, 1985.
“Per sonal com put ers mean busi ness.” Vec tors, August 1982. 
“Plan ning pays off in mail ing lists.” In Com mand. 
“Pre par ing docu ments for type set ting.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Proof read ing and ed it ing skills.” In Com mand. 1985.
“Ros ters and lists the easy way.” In Com mand, 1987. 
“Shar ing a printer.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Tak ing care of your word proc es sor.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Tak ing the aches and pains out of your work.” In Com mand,

1984. 
“Tem pera men tal print ers.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Things to do bef ore you type.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Three ways to print your jobs.” In Com mand, 1985.
 “Tips for trouble- shooting.” In Com mand, 1984. 
“Tips for typ ing long docu ments.” In Com mand, 1985.
“Typ ing multi- column docu ments.” In Com mand, 1985.
“Un der stand ing your op er at ing sys tem.” In Com mand. 1985. 
“User- defined keys mean less typ ing.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Us ing your daisy wheel print ing ca pa bili ties.” In Com mand,

1987. 

“When – and how – to make cop ies of files.” In Com mand,
1985.

“Word proc ess ing af ter one year – a check list.” In Com mand,
1987. 

“The word proc ess ing cy cle.” In Com mand, 1985. 
“Word proc ess ing for print ers.” Vec tors, two- part se ries,

September- October 1982. 
“Work ing with two files at one time.” In Com mand. 1987. 
“Your crea tiv ity pays divi dends.” In Com mand, 1984. 

PRINTING EXHIBITIONS, EVENTS
“Ad Pro duc tion Club gets big pic ture on print ing for out door

bill boards.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 27, 1984. 
“Ad vance re port on GRAPH EXPO East shows role of mi cro -

proc es sors.” Print ing News, Sep tem ber 18, 1982.
AGA 43rd An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion. Three- part, de tailed

cov er age of more than 100 win ning print ing speci mens
on dis play in New York. Speci mens re viewed and ana -
lyzed by BR with out con sul ta tion with com pe ti tion
judges. Print ing News, April- May 1985. 

AGA 44th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion. Three- part, de tailed
cov er age of more than 100 win ning print ing speci mens.
Print ing News, April- May 1986. 

AGA 45th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion. Three- part, de tailed
cov er age of more than 100 win ning print ing speci mens.
Print ing News, April- May 1987. 

AGA 46th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion. Three- part, de tailed
cov er age of more than 100 win ning print ing speci mens.
Print ing News, April 1988. 

AGA 47th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion. Three- part, de tailed
cov er age of more than 150 win ning print ing speci mens.
Print ing News, April 1989.

“An nual expo high lights Quick Print ing's suc cess.”  Print ing
News, Oc to ber 15, 1990.

[AGA 48th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion.] “How good are
metro area print ers? If see ing is be liev ing, you’ll find the
an swer at AGA’s Graphic Arts Ex hi bi tion.” Print ing
News, April 16, 1990. 3 pp. De scrip tion of win ning con -
test en tries.

[AGA 49th An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion.] “See metro area
print ing in top form at AGA Ex hi bi tion un til April 19.”
Print ing News, April 8, 1991. 3 pp.

[AGA 51st An nual Print ing Ex hi bi tion.] “Metro print ers
strut their stuff.”  Print ing News, May 31, 1993.

“AGC so lid i fies fur ther plans for next month’s Graphic Com -
mu ni ca tions Day; Xerox will show its DocuColor
iGen3,” Print ing News, Oc to ber 7, 2002. 3 pp plus
sidebar.

“As tound ing ar ray of new tech nolo gies.” Print ing News, Sep -
tem ber 22, 1984. 

“At tor ney ad dresses GNJGG on in tri cacy of state sales tax
laws.” Print ing News, No vem ber 23, 1985. 

“BookTech re veals a broad ar ray of oprtions to print ers, pub -
lish ers.” Print ing News and Print ing News On-Line, Feb ru -
ary 26, 2001.

“City coun cil head pre dicts im proved cli mate for N.Y.C.”
Print ing News, No vem ber 19, 1983. 

“Crowds gath ered at TypeX to greet new IBM PC and Ap ple
Mac in tosh.” Print ing News, April 25 , 1987. 

“Elec tronic prepress at Time, Inc.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 22, 
1983. 

“Graph EXPO ‘84 West buy ers need sharper fo cus on pro duc -
tiv ity.” Ameri can Printer, Janu ary 1984. 
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“Gra vure con fer ence turns at ten tion to pa per mak ing and
wider presses.” Three- part de tailed se ries in Print ing
News, May 1989.

“In dus try lead ers voice con fi dence at 14th An nual NAQP
con ven tion and Quick Print Expo.” In stant Printer, No -
vem ber 1990.

“In dus try trends of the fu ture.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 8,
1983. 

“In gen ious pro duc tion ap proaches abound in Graphic Arts
Ex hi bi tion.” Print ing News, April 18, 1987.

In ter view with E. Rich ard Zim mer man, board chair man of
As so cia tion of the Graphic Arts. Print ing News, De cem -
ber 17, 1983. 

“Litho Club hears how new equip ment al ters pro file of the
in dus try.” Print ing News, No vem ber 2,  1985. 

“Look Ma, no wires! says Ap ple Com puter at MacWorld
event.” Print ing News, Au gust 2, 1999.  3 pp.

“Macworld fo cuses on the con tin u ing con ver gence of mac,
PC ca pa bil i ties,” Print ing News, July 20, 1998. 3 pp.

“Mills wel come de sign ers to Lin den meyr Mun roe's show -
case.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 12, 1992.

“Navi ga tors dedi cate Frank lin Night to spe cial ties for print
pro duc tion. [A re view of ther mo gra phy, foil em boss ing
and re touch ing.] Print ing News, Oc to ber 10, 1987. 

“Navi ga tors, PEPMC hear speak ers on solv ing pro duc tion
chal lenges.” Print ing News, De cem ber 1, 1984. 

“Navi ga tors' tech ni cal ses sion.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 8,
1983. 

“Opti- Copy, text and im age pro jec tion.” Print ing News, De -
cem ber 8, 1984. 

“Our real com pe ti tion is other me dia, notes Don nel ley chair -
man John Wal ter.” Print ing News, April 30, 1990. 2 pp.

“Print buy ers put on more graphic arts mus cle as PC Expo
show cases new scan ners, print ers.” Print ing News, July
13, 1998. 3 pp.

“Print Out look fore sees a good year de spite fresh eco nomic
un cer tainty.” Print ing News, Janu ary 6, 1988.

“Print/New Jer sey's first meet ing.” Print ing News, De cem ber
8, 1984. 

“Print Out look Con fer ence of fered tri ple view of busi ness
pros pects.” Print ing News, De cem ber 20, 1986.

“Print ing Week achieves new high.” Print ing News, Janu ary
26, 1985. 

Quick Print Expo, Bos ton MA, July 1988. Cov er age and in -
ter views un der con tract to Quick Print Expo man age -
ment. Ar ti cles re leased as press re lease ma te rial to vari -
ous maga zines. 

“Quick Print ing Expo and con ven tion in Bos ton was NAQP's
larg est yet.” Two- part se ries. Print ing News, August 20
and August 27, 1988. 

“Rea sons for suc cess cited by Stettin ius.” Print ing News, Oc -
to ber 15, 1983. 

“Revo lu tion ary la ser font tech nol ogy un veiled.” Print ing
News, Sep tem ber 29, 1984. 

“Rob ert Ro sen gives LIMNY his view of plant merg ers with
ac cent on the posi tive.” Print ing News, De cem ber 2,
1989, 2 pp.

“Seybold scru ti nizes tech nol ogy tur moil — where will it
lead?” Print ing News, Sep tem ber 21, 1998. 3 pp.

“Sneak pre view of GRAPH EXPO show.” Print ing News, Sep -
tem ber 25, 1982. 

“Sys tem Brun ner ex plained.” Print ing News, De cem ber 3,
1983. 

“PIMNY's Top Man age ment Con fer ence.” Three- part se ries.
Print ing News, Oc to ber 22, Oc to ber 29, and No vem ber 5, 
1983. 

“Print buy ers put on more graphic arts mus cle as PC Expo
show cases new scan ners, print ers,” Print ing News, July
13, 1998.

“Tech ni cal ses sions at gra vure par ley [Gra vure As so cia tion
of Amer ica] fo cus on water- based inks and GCR.” Print -
ing News, May 20, 1989, 4 pp.

“Top man age ment par ley.” Print ing News, Oc to ber 22-
 October 29, 1983. 

“Wide screens, mice, la ser print ers, miles of ca ble, daz zled
TypeX view ers.” Print ing News, May 2, 1987. 

“With up dated name, NAPL seeks to win in di vid ual mem -
bers.” In ter view with execs of NAPL. Print ing News,
June 21, 1999. 4 pp. with sidebar of as so ci a tion’s his tory
since 1933.
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OTHER PROJECTS
Cata logs and pro mo tion ma te ri als for the Ex ecu tive Cer ti fi -

ca tion Pro gram (ECP) of Na tional As so cia tion of Print -
ers and Lithog ra phers, 1985-1986. Ex ten sive con sult ing
with pro gram di rec tor and gradu ate school fac ulty in -
clud ing ed it ing of trade press ar ti cles pre pared by mar -
ket ing pro fes sors.

Edi tor and prin ci pal writer for Print Cata log, the first de tailed
cata log of the pub li ca tions of Print ing In dus tries of
Amer ica. Pro ject in volved re view ing and se lect ing from
among some 600 pub lished items. Is sued 1985. 

Edi tor, PrintEd Let ters, a mem ber serv ice news let ter of Print -
ing In dus tries of Amer ica, 1985-1986. 

Con trib ut ing edi tor, Pro duc tiv ity Plus: The Prac ti cal News let ter 
for Graphic Arts Waste & Spoil age Meas ure ment & Con -
trol. 1983-1984. Print ing In dus tries of Amer ica. 

Ed i tor, Man ag ing Print Sales, A monthly news let ter for print -
ers, by Print ing In dus tries of Amer ica, 1983 to 1990
(pub li ca tion merged with Suc cess ful Print Sales). 

Edi tor, Suc cess ful Print Sales, A monthly news let ter for print -
ers by Print ing In dus tries of Amer ica, 1983 to 1992.

Edi tor,  Prac ti cal Mar ket ing for Print ers, a monthly news let ter
for print ers by Print ing In dus tries of Amer ica, from Sep -
tem ber 1983 to the end of 1992.

Edi tor, Vec tors: New Tech nol ogy for Print ing and Pub lish ing Ex -
ecu tives. Pub lished from 1982 to 1985 by Print ing In dus -
tries of Amer ica. 

Con trib ut ing edi tor: Print ing News, 1982 to 2004. 
Edi tor, “Things from Afield,” a twice monthly col umn in

Print ing News, Oc to ber 1989 to 1992.
Edi tor, “Ideas for Ac tion” pages of Quar terly Busi ness In di ca -

tor Re port, Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra -
phers, 1986-87. 

Edi tor, New Equip ment, Prod ucts and Tech nol ogy News let ter,
Na tional As so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers,
1974-75. 

Edi tor, In Com mand. A se ries of 48, 4- page train ing news let -
ters for word proc ess ing op era tors, co- authored with
Jane Mad son. The Eco nom ics Press. 1984 to 1989. 

TEACHING AND CONSULTING
WebCT Con sul tant, Uni ver sity of Rhode Is land, Fall 2004

through Sum mer 2005, de vel op ing web con tent for
on-line courses, as sist ing in struc tors with tech nol ogy is -
sues, and as sist ing stu dents with com puter prob lems.

Internet con sult ing, writ ing and ed it ing for ID Brands, Inc., a 
mar ket ing busi ness with of fices in New York and Prov i -
dence, since April 2004.

Con sult ing proj ects with a Man hat tan di rec tory pub lish er
in clud ing con ver sion of data from main frame com puter
to PCs; se lec tion, in stal la tion and net work ing of PCs;

train ing staff in word proc ess ing and da ta base man age -
ment soft ware; crea tion of cus tom da ta base ap pli ca -
tions for pub lish ing, ad ver tis ing sales and other func -
tions. On go ing proj ect to lead to com plete desk top pro -
duc tion of di rec to ries and in te gra tion of all com puter
ac tivi ties at two busi ness lo ca tions.

Word proc ess ing, da ta base man age ment and desk top pub -
lish ing con sult ing en gage ments with trade as so cia tions, 
in- plant print ing plants, de sign stu dios and pub lish ers.
Se lected equip ment, trained op era tors, and cre ated
auto mated cor re spon dence sys tems. 

Con sult ant to sev eral small press pub lish ers on de sign, type -
set ting, print ing and bind ery. 

In struc tor, Eve ning School, Print ing In dus tries of Met ro poli -
tan New York, Spring Se mes ter 1984, Semi nar in “Word
Proc ess ing for Print ers.” 

Semi nars for Ameri can So ci ety of As so cia tion Ex ecu tives,
No vem ber 1983 and April 1984: “Word Proc ess ing for
Meet ing Plan ners,” and “How to Buy Print ing.”

Pro mo tional and con sult ing en gage ments for Tech ni cal and
Edu ca tion Cen ter of the Graphic Arts, Roch es ter In sti -
tute of Tech nol ogy. 

Semi nar for Meet ing In dus try Mi cro com puter Us ers Group,
New York, March 1984. 

Con sult ant to United Na tions Per son nel Di vi sion; with Don
Merit, cre ated per son nel ex ami na tions for test ing print -
ing knowl edge of em ploy ees seek ing ad vance ment to
man age ment po si tions. 

Speaker at na tional and re gional con fer ences of Na tional As -
so cia tion of Print ers and Lithog ra phers, South west
Litho Clinic, Ty pog ra phers As so cia tion of New York,
Long Is land Graphic Arts As so cia tion, Ameri can So ci ety 
of As so cia tion Ex ecu tives, Gra vure As so cia tion of
Amer ica, and oth ers. 

Lec turer on “Elbert Hubbard and the Roycrofters,” Prov i -
dence Pub lic Li brary  Arts & Crafts Sym po sium, 2002.

Lec turer on “Ed gar Allan Poe and Sa rah Helen Whit man” in a
se ries spon sored by the Prov i dence Athenaeum and the
Rhode Is land Coun cil on the Hu man i ties, April 2003.

Lec turer on “Illustrated edi tions of Ed gar Allan Poe,” at the
John Carter Brown Li brary, Brown Uni ver sity, for the
John Rus sell Bart lett So ci ety, April 2003.

Guest lec turer on “H.P. Lovecraft and the Hor ror Film,” and
“Ed gar Allan Poe in Prov i dence” at New Eng land In sti -
tute of Art (AI), Brookline Vil lage, Mass, 2003 and 2004.

In for mal talks and pre sen ta tions on many lit er ary and mu si -
cal top ics including: H.P. Lovecraft, Chi nese art and Chi -
nese op era, the mu sic of Gustav Mahler, Ed gar Allan
Poe, clas si cal mu sic, hor ror and Greek my thol ogy, and
other top ics.
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